
rA~m Piedmont
lW.S Natural Gas

Surety Bond for Gas Service provided by Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc,

KNO~ALLMENBYTHESEPRESENTS,fuat~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
(the uPrinclpal"), as Principal, and (the
·Surety·), as Surety, hereby agree to be and are held and finnly bound unto Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. a corporation existing
under the laws of the State of North Carolina (the l'Obligee~), in the amount of
_~~........~~ ~ -:-- Dollars ($ ), for the payment of
which the Principal and Surely bind themselves, their heirs, legal representatives, successors and assigns, Jointly and severally, finnly
by these presents.

WHEREAS, Principal has contracted with the Obligee for services and products at the followIng location{s): -:--~ ~

__--:'''='''=''''==~=--__~_o:--___:-:--___:~-~o:__-~~-_:__---~-~-~-(the·underlying contract");
WHEREAS, pursuant to rules and regulations of the pertinent regUlatory authorities and In order to secure It from the

accumulation of unpaid charges for servIces and products provided, the Obligee reqUires an advance deposit In cash, or in lieu thereof,
the furnishing of a surely bond, In the amount of ; and

WHEREAS, Principal desires to furnish said advance deposit by way of this Surety Bond, Surety desires to assume the
obligations set forth herein and Obligee agrees to accept this Surety Bond as an advance deposit in lieu of cash payment upon the
conditions sel forth herein;

NOW. THEREFORE, it Is agreed by and among the Principal, Surety and Obligee that

1. The term of the Surety Bond shall be one (1) year from the dale hereof, provided that, said Surely Bond shall
be continuously and automallcally renewed for addlUonal terms Df one (1) year unllltermlnated as provided herein.
2. thIs Surety BDnd may be termInated upon sixty (60) days written noUes from the Surety to the Principal and
the Obligee, prOVided that such termInation shall not affect or reduce any liability of any party Incurred or accrued
under this Security Bond priDr to the effectIve date of such termInation;
3. The Surety Bond shall Immediately termInate upon the termlnallon of the underlyIng contract between
Principal and Obligee, If at the time ofsuch termlnallon the Principal has fully paid and satisfied all amDunts due
to Obligee for services and products received under said underlying contracl;
4. ShOUld the PrincIpal fall to abide by all terms. agreements and conditions of the underlying contract or fall to
make timely and saUsfactory payment of all sums due or to become due to Obligee under the underlying contract,
then upDn written demand by Obligee the Surely shall pay to Obligee withIn twenty (20) days the amounl of all
sums so due to Obligee, nol to exceed the face amounl of this Surety Bond. Such obligations to pay and said
payment shall not be subject to negotiation.
5. No sull may be brought under this Surety Bond unless such suit Is terminated within the period of IImllalions
prescribed by the laws of the state where the Surety Bond Is prOVided.
6. The Surely Bond shall be governed by and construed In accordance with the laws of the slale where the Surety
Bond Is provIded.
7. this Surely Bond Incorporates all understandings and agreements by and among the Principal, Surety and ObUgee.

For IndiVidual SIgnature
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said Principal and Surety have signed and sealed and the Obligee has accepted this Surety Bond, thIs the day of________,20__,

Witness

Counler-Slgnalure IfReqUired

ACCEPTED:
PledmDnt Natural Gas Company,lne,

By:---------=Tl:":':'ue---------

(SEAL)
Principal

By:
Tille

(SEAL)
Surety

By:
TlUeCounter-Signature If Requested

Counler-Slgnalure
By CorpDrate Secretary

Corporate Slgnaturo
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said Principal and Surety have sIgned and sealed and the Obligee has accepted this Surety Bond, this the day of
_______-', 20__.

ACCEPTED:
PIedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc.

BY:----~n=I~Je------------ Office locallon
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